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NOTICE
Hie public will take notice lhat

the former partnership of Wilton <t
Morton, of Newport, North Caro¬
lina, is now dissolved as of October
21, IKS, and that the undersigned
will no lancer assume responsibil¬
ity for any debts contracted by the
said partnership.

Joseph L. Morton
024-31

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

af the estate of Bosworth W. New-
son, deceased, late of Carteret
County, N. C., this Is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned at Harkers Island, N. C.,
on or before the 4th day of Octo¬
ber, 1959, or this notice will be pled
in bar of their fecovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate Will
please make prompt payment.
This 29th day of September, 1*58.
Guy B. Newsom, Administrator

03-10-17-24 31 n7p

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public will take notice that

the Commissioners of the Town of
Morehead City will hold a public
hearing in the Municipal Building
of the Town of Morehead City on
November 10, 195ft, at 7:30 p.m.
This meeting shall be for the pur¬
pose of considering the changing of
the zoning of the hereinafter de¬
scribed property from its present
zoning as residential property to a
zoning as business property
The property sought to be re-

zoned is described as follows:
Lying and being in the Town of

Morehead City, and be|ng all of
Lots Number Six (6), Seven (7),
and Eight (8), in Block Number
Thirty-Eight (38), of the Town of
Morehead City, according to the of¬
ficial map thereof appearing of
record in Map Book 1, at Page 139,
Carteret County Registry.
This hearing shall be a public

hearing at which parties in interest
and citizens shall have an oppor¬
tunity to be Mard.

Commissioners,
Town of Morehead City
John E. Lashley, Clerk

024-31 n7

NOTICE OF TIUSTEE'S SALE
North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by Tirtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Lawrence H.
Vickers and wife Rebecca H. Vick-
ers, dated December 27th, 1855 and
recorded in Book 165 at page 570,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Carteret County, North
Carolina, default having been made
in the payments of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said deed of
trust being > by the terms thereof;subject to foreclosure, and the un¬

dersigned trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the courthouse door
in Beaufort, Carteret County, North
Carolina, on Monday, NovetlteT
3rd, 1958 at 12 o'clock noon, the
property conveyed in said deed of
trust, the same lying and being in
Harkers Island, in the County of
Carteret, State of North Carolina,
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:
Lying and being in the village of

Harkers Island, North Carolina,
and being on the south side of the
main state highway, and on the
waters of Back Sound, and being
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:
Beginning at a stake 241 feet

from the south side of the State
Highway, which is the E. G. Dixon
oortheas* corner; thence running
S 24-30 W, 143 feet to a stake on
Back Sound; thence running N 86-00
W with the waters of Back Sound
to a stake or L. Jones' southeast
corner; thence running with the
Mid Jones' line N 20-00 E 132 feet
to . (take; thence running S 78-00
X TT feet to the point of the be¬
ginning, containing tt acre more
or lets, together with all buildings
and improvements thereon, and
with all riparian and littoral rights
incident thereto. See deed from
Eden Guthrie and wife to Edward
G> Dixon and wife in Book Its, at
page 5*7, Carteret County Registry

file purchaser shall deposit ten
percent (10%) of the amount ef the
bid at sale to show good faith.
This sale will be made silbjeet

to all oubuadint taxes and muni¬
cipal assesements.
This the 22nd day of September,

MM.
L. J. Eubank, Truttee

010-17-34-31

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
Of FILING PttltlON

State of North Carolina
County at Carteret

In the Superior Court
Special Proceeding No. 141*

Rudolph ?eHetier
VI.

Carlton J. Taylor, Raymond Dick
inaon, Irwin W. Davis, Dallas Sal
ter, George Salt*, Luther UMl
Gertrude B. Styron, the Elijah toil
lit Heirs, State Board of EducMlon
and State of Nerth Carolina, and
all others who may be Interested
In the land described herein; State
Highway * Public Works Coilitita-

STSSSe"IbrnmSald aU
*th«r pencils Interested Will take
notice that on the 2> day of 4ep-
tember, IKS, the above named pe-
tfllMMt Med i Setitioo in the Office
<4 +. CUrt Superior Court of Car¬
teret County, to have the title to
«M lands deacribed therein fogia-
cerev IH c^fnirmea to Brtn, fur-
suadt to Oiip»r W, Public Laws
«( ttU, aad pertiMitf lav; and that

haa been issued there!
I to Hie Office of the Ole
r Court at Carteret Coun- I

Erlangen Takes on Tobacco

Morehcad City mayor George Dili, Capt A. Jacob >, W. B. Chalk and P. H. Geer Jr. watch tobacco be¬
ing loaded on the Erlangen. 10Mb commercial ship to dock at the state port. The Erlangen saUed Satur¬

day morning. Mr. Geer and Mr. Chalk are Chamber of Commerce directors.

Grain
(Coatlnued from Page 1)

sels, with capacity to load and
unload 300 tons per hour."
The Morehead City grain facili¬

ties are leased from the State
Ports Authority by the Carolina
Grain Co. of Morehead City.
Mr. Webb, who is also president

of the Carolina Grain Co., said that
additions at the Morehead term¬
inals will include a truck dump
and scale, railroad ear scale and
two marine legs, (an endless belt
with cups for grain handling).

It is also expected That some
tanks for storage will be erected,
to insure adequate cargo for ves¬
sels calling at the port.

Official inspection and weighing
will be under the supervision of
the North Carolina Department of
Agriculture, headed by 0. W. Fal-
son, grain grading section. Mr.
Faison says the buying and selling
of grain will be on the basis of the
US Grain Standards Act.
Jack Cheatham, USDA, Balti¬

more district, cooperated with
state grain inspectors on the first
shipment of grain.
Ports director Williams also ex¬

pressed appreciation for the lead¬
ing role played by another organi¬
sation in the development of grain
export facilities. This group is the
North Carolina Grain Production
and Marketing Committee, of
which A. D. Stuart is chairman.
Mr. Stuart is an agronomist with
the North Carolina Agricultural
Extension Service.
The purpose of Stuart'i commit¬

tee is to promote quality grain
production, efficient handling, ade¬
quate storage, and better methods
of marketing. Membership on the
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ty on the 1st day of December,
IMS. Said land la situate is Davis
Township, Carteret County, North
Carolina, and is bounded and de¬
scribed, as follows:
Beginning at the interaectiou of

the center line of U. S. Highway TO
and the north share of Oyster
Creek; runs thence M<mg the cen¬
ter line of U. S. Highway TO, the
following courses and distances:
North II' SO' East, 288 feet; North
41" SO' East, 136 feet; North a*
20' East, 202 feet; and North TS*
25* East, 272 feet, to a small gut;
thence along the gut to a (Mint
Which in a straight line la South
Si* SO' West, 194 feet to Oyster
Creek; thence down and aleng Oys¬
ter Creek and Core Sound the fol¬
lowing courses and diataneea:
South S3* SO' East, 829 feet; South
30 * 00' Eaat, S00 feet; South 8*
00* Eaat, S00 feet; South 50" Eaat,
244 feet; North 38* East, 2280
feet; North 33* 00' East, 500 feet;
and North 84* 08' East, too feet to
Raymond Dickinson-Carlton Taylor
Corner on Core Sound; thence
along said Raymond DMdneon-
Carlton Taylor line, North Si" Si*
Weat, 8118 feet to a petal; thence
South 41' West, 907 feet to a point,
a pine stamp; thence South *.
tr East, 1077 feet to Oyster creek;
and theoee along the Waters of
Oyster Creak to a point whM la a
straight Uae Is South S3* W Bast,
approximately 2000 feet to the cen¬
ter of U. 8. Highway TO, the (Mint
of beginning; containing 300 acres,
lbore or less.
This 38 Cay of September, 1*8*.

A H James (Seal)
Clerk Superior fleisrt,
Carteret County
sasos-io-17-aMtsi-M

Port Calendar
Morebeid City State Port

Trinity.At the pier loading
grain. Due to sail as soon as the
loading is completed, perhaps to¬
morrow.

Bischofsteln.t>ue today to be¬
gin loading grain for Europe.
Black Tern Due Tuesday to

load tobacco for Rotterdam.
Kinderdyk.Due Wednesday to

load tobacco for Germany.
Eastern Prince . Due Thurs¬

day to load tobacco for Manila.

committee is composed. SOlMfc
lentativos from federal ancT ISHe
agencies, the Farm Burelil,
Grange and trade associations.
Those who stand to benefit most

by the export facilities at More-
head City are North Carolina far¬
mers. who have access to only an
estimated 20 million bushels of
pff-farm storage facilities. Though
IS million bushels are available
}n the farm, only eight million
bushels are rodent-free, according
to Mr. Stuart.
Mr. Webb says he has access to

!'/i million bushels of storage fa-
:ilities in North Carolina, and that
{rain should move through the
ports without difficulty. He em¬
phasized the fact that the North
Carolina Crop Reporting Service
predicts a 1958 corn crop totaling
¦t least 82 million bushels, the lar-
{est in North Carolina hiftory.
Total production of all grains,

Deluding corn, is estimated at 117
million bushels for 1958.
Leon Clifton is the new superin¬

tendent at the Morehead facilities.
Kr. Clifton was formerly asso¬
rted with the North Carolina De¬
partment of Agriculture and held
I license as an official NC inspec-
,or. He has handled a substantial
rolume of grain at Fred Webb's
Sreenville plant.
Norman Harris, formerly of the

guaranty Bank and Trust Co.,
3reenville, is serving as co-man-
iger of the Fred Webb organiza-
Jon.
TSc Irate for grain facilities runs

o Dec. 31, 1959, with an option to
-enew for five years. After that
Kriod, the new lessee will pay an
innual rent and agrees to ship
lubatantial tonnages 6f grain
hrough the port facility each year.
Revenue it derived by the ports
luthority through grain handling
iharges.
Four major grain companies

vere approached in an effort to
-eaetivate the Morehead City grain
acility. Built in 1955 at a cost of
¦0,000, the project was financed
rith State Ports Authority bonds.
CargUI, Ibc., the original oper-

itor, used the facility only one
rear and paid nearly $80,000 ia
nincipal and interest on the in-
lebtedness. The remaining in-
lebtedness has been assumed by
lie hew operators.
Due to the weather and other

liificultles always encountered
rith new machinery, loading ot
he Trinity Was delayed almost a
veek. Loading ia expected to coo-
lne today.
To complicate things, another

[rain ship is due this morning at
be same berth where the Trinity
a hading,
The Trinity is under charter to

». It. Markhy, (rain firm of Phil¬
adelphia.

Baker University at Baldwin,
Can., received 1100 tram Abraham
Jncoln to erect a building on the
ampul ia 1864.

-

WOW Places Flag
At Atlantic Beach
Woodmen of the World presented

an American flag to Atlantic
Beach yesterday afternoon. The'
flag will go on a pole placed at
the town hall by Woodmen of the
World.
Taking part in the program were

C. C. Faglie, WOW field represen¬
tative; the Rev. J. W. Funk, Willie
W. Moore, Mayor A. B. Cooper,
Hoy ScOut troop 334, Dtp. William
Howard Carter, and Hiram A. Mel-
vin, state WOW manager, eastern
North Carolina.
At 4 p.m. yesterday Woodmen

of the Bright Belt Log Rolling As¬
sociation convened for their fall
session at Camp Glenn School. On
the program were the Rev. Seldon
Bullard, R. W. Davis, Mrs Leslie
Humbles of Ahoakie, and Mr. Mel-
vin.
Following dinner in the Camp

Glenn school cafeteria, the evening
session was held. Taking part were
the Rev S. S. Moore, Mayor
George W. Dill, Shelby Jean
Hodges, A. B. Vlck, ahd Mr. Mel-
vin.

Councilman Concerned
Cleveland A member of the

Cleveland City Council, Norbert G.
Deitnerll, has called far hearings
by council committeei od charges
that some newspaper amuaement
advertising is "too sexy". He has
introduced a resolution to require
that testimony be taken on the sub¬
ject.

Raging Northeaster Causes
Flood Tides, Rain Damage

Parrish
(Continued from Page 1)

Ms family lives in Illinois. He laid
lie has three children and that he
was selling furniture in this area.
He admitted that he had regis¬
tered at the hotel as "Bill
Thomas".
After he hid left the stand, Mr.

raft told the solicitor that on a
previous Occasion Parrish had stay¬
ed at the hotel and on that occasion
he had used the name, Tom Par-
rish, and had paid his bill.
How Parrish's ruse was exposed

happened purely by accident. Par-
riah told llr. Taft when he register¬
ed at the hotel last we#k that the
hotel had been recommended to
him by the manager of a hotel at
Galax, Va.
Mr. Taft wrote the manager

there, to thank him and while the
manager was reading the letter,
Wyatt Exum came in the hotel.
The manager showed him Mr.
Taft'i letter and commented how
nice it was that Mr. Taft had writ¬
ten him. Mr. Exum declared,
"That's the man (Parrish) we're
looking for!" Thus, the Carteret
sheriffs department was notified.
Parrish has dark hair, dark

eyes, and stands about 6 feet E. He
told deputy Bell that he played pro
football at one time, lie played
golf this past weekend at the More-
head City Country Club where he
also made purchases and paid for
them with "Bill Thomas" checks.

Has Stroke
The Beaufort rescue truck picked

up Guy Smith Sr. at his house on
Fulford Street and carried him to
the Morehead City Hospital Mon¬
day afternoon. Mr. Smith had a
stroke.

. The Storm King's theme song for
the Carolina coast this fall is "Hit
'em again, hardert" j

If it isn't a hurricane, it's a
northeaster. The rain that started
here Saturday night developed into
a full-fledged storm that caused,
in some places, more damage than
Helene.

In this county 5.26 inches of rain,
accompanied by gale wind*, fell
during the three-day period from
Saturday night through Tuesday
night.

E. Statney Davis, weather ob¬
server, remarked that strong north¬
east wind blew rain through build
ings weakened by Helene. At Hat
teras, greater damage was caused
than in any hurricane.
Weather experts said the storm

originated off Hatteras and then
moved south. But rain also spread
northward along the Chesapeake
and into southeastern Pennsylva¬
nia.
Northern parts of the county, es¬

pecially the Adams Creek and Har
iowe areas, as well as North River,
were flooded Tuesday. There was

extremely high water in New Bern,
which usually takes the brunt of
northeast storms, due to Pamlico
Sound piling up into the Neuse
River.
The storm caught everyone by

surprise. Partyboats and fisher¬
men who had planned a fine Sun¬
day of fishing were forced to re¬
main at dock.

In Morehead City, a concrete
coping around the building next
to Cherry's Market fell in on the
roof. Stored in the building was
merchandise of Freeman Whole
sale Co. Damage was between (
$2,000 and $3,000.
The Freeman Wholesale Roof a

was ripped off in Helene and the f
firm has since been operating from p
other storage places around town, a

In the LXiil Motor Co. building on
Arendell Street where Freeman
nerchandiae Is stored, the goods
lad to be lifted up on drink boxes
o keep water from damaging it.
Winds In some places were as

ligh as 75 miles an hour. Four
Mlantic fleet destroyers caught in
he storm were damaged. Power
'ailed in several places in the
¦ounly on both Sunday and Mori-
lay nights.
Mr. and Mrs. John Laskiey and

Miss L. F. Gtddens of Morehead
:ity, who were vacationing on Hat
eras during the past week, were

'aught by the storm. The Lash
eys could not return Wednesday
is planned because the roads on
latteras were Impassable. Some
tad sunk 6 feet.
Miss Ciddens returned to More-

head City Wednesday afternoon
>y plane. She reported that in sev¬
eral places on Hatteras Island the
>cean washed through and met
'gmliru Sound, which itself had
urned into a small raging ocean
At Atlantic Beach high tides un-

Icrmined seawalls in several
ilaces.
As old-Uuiers say, they'll take

in average hurricane to a bad
lor'easter any day!
Maximum and minimum temper-

iture and wind direction for the
>ast week follow:

Max. Min. Wind
Thursday 81 59 E
Friday 80 58 SSE
Saturday 75 66 NE
Sunday 64 59 NE
Monday 68 55 NE
Tuesday 68 57 NE
Wednesday 79 63 E

Jrass Fire
Beaufort firemen were called to
grass fire on the LennoxviUe

load at 7:20 p.m. Saturday. They
iut the fire out before there was

iny property damage.

Fruit, Vegetable Dealers Meet

A* apfrie * <#y . . . llj these members <rf (be United Fresh Frolt and Vegetable Association. Pie-
tared here, left to right, are Howard Goodnight. Gastonla. vice-president o( the North Carolina branch

.like association; Benrie Immlng. national execntlve secretary, Washington, D. C.i G. E. Small, Week*
vlllei *.«rotary -treasurer of the North Carolina branch; and North Caratlaa branch presided Shell Scott

of Elisabeth City. Frail and vegetable dealer! from all wrer the (tale sot at the Morahead Utasott
Hotel last DfttfcMl.

This is Known as 'Full House'

ML U tfc»m* Ml fc»il«n«M H tt» ttft tfM*. OK
buhaMMi k *. Trtn*y wMoh waa laftMf «¦ **¦ Iktt «.*, ill
tM ant the tow «f Ike Trial* la lb Ota* flmi «M> OMfc

Bank Commission
Okays Branch
The State Banking Commission

on Wednesday approved establish¬
ing a teller's window branch of the
First-Citieens Bank and Trust Co.
at Atlantic Bcach.
Attending the hearing before the

banking commission at Raleigh
Wednesday were A. B. Cooper,
mayor of Atlantic Beach; M. G.
Coyle, clerk to the board of alder¬
men; W. L. Perrickson, beach al¬
derman; I. tC. frttman, cashier at
the First Citizens Bank and Trust
Co., Morehead City; and R. M Mc¬
clain. assistant vice president,
First-Citizens Bauk and Trust Co.
The establishment of a teller's

window branch at the beach must
now be approved by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp.. but this
step is a matter of routine which
presents no obstacle, bank offi¬
cials say.
The bank has an option on the

property at the Salter Path Road
and beach road where the Moose
Club formerly was located. It is
anticipated that the bank branch
will be placed there.

Negro News
The all-male chorus of Arapahoe

will sing at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church, Beaufort, Sunday nixht at
8 It will be sponsored by Mrs.
Estelle Hazel.

Morehead City Hospital
Admitted: Saturday, Mrs. Cor¬

delia Bell, Beaufort
Sunday, Mrs. Annie Mae Hinson,

Morehead City.
Monday, Mrs. Fannie Tootle,

Morehead City.
Tuesday, Miss Carolina Jones,

Beaufort.
Discharged: Monday, Mrs. Sally

Simmons, Beaufort.
Wednesday, Mr. Jake Young,

Morehead City.
The five Gospelettos of Oriental

will gi\ : a program at St. Ste¬
phen's Methodist (^hurch. More-
head City, Sunday at 3 p.m., an¬

nounces the pastor, the Rev. O.
R Ellis.
Sunday night at 8 the Gospelettes

will appear at the Chistian Star
Church, Morehead City, sponsored
by Mrs. Thelma Stamps.

The W. S. King PTA will meet
it 7:30 Monday night in the school
auditorium. The meeting was sche¬
duled for last week, but was post¬
poned because of the weather. All
parents are urged to attend.

Mrs. Mary Anderson was hostess
to the Jolly Makers Club of Beau¬
fort Tuesday night The devotions
were led by Mrs. Greta Henry in
the absence of the president.

Routine business was discussed
and a social hour followed. Those
present were Mrs. Evtnia Jones,
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Annie Lee Bell,
Mrs. Dorothy Jones, Mrs. Rosie
Lee Hyman, Mrs. Mattie Pickett,
Mn. Grade Jordan, Mrs. Gertie
Vann, Miss Barbara Vann.
Mra. Hyman will be hostess to

the club next week. Refreshments
of jello and cookies were served.

The Jolly Makers Club will have
t bataar at Godette's Place on Pol¬
lock St., Beaufort. Baked goods,
lee cream and fancy work will be
on iale.

Obituary
JAKE YOUNG

Jake Young, 72, of Morehesd
City died Wednesday at Morehead
City Hospital. His body was

.hipped to Jacksonville, Fla.,
whore funeral services and burial
will be held.
He U survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Florida Joan Davis of Jack¬
sonville, Fla.

Mrs. Letha Suggs, 48, died at her
b*h« at (11 Pine St., Beaufort,
Wednesday.
She U ehrVlVed by her husband,

Garfield Suggs, of the borne; one

dmghter, Mr*. Dorothy Jones of
Beaufort; four sisters, Mrs. Olive
Ingram of Beaufort, Mrs. Eva Guy
of New York City. Mrs. Lottie
Nelson and Rachel Ward of Nor¬
folk, V*.; two brothers, Fred
Ward of Port Monmouth, N. J. and
JOhnny Ward of New York City;
and six grandchildren.
The funeral if tentatively ar¬

ranged for Sunday, pending ar¬
rival of members of the family.

County Fishermen Land
Ovor Half of Stat* Total
Ceuoty fishermen landed more

than half of the fish caught com¬
mercially in North Carolina during
August. According to figures re¬
leased by the US Fish and Wild¬
life Service and the state Division
of Commercial Fisheries. Carteret
fishermen landed 4.S million
pounds.
Menhaden accounted for 3.4 mil¬

lion pMnde of the county eatch
ahd 8.9 million pounds of the State
total. Otter species of importance
ear* croaker, mullet, spot and
shrimp.

Med Maaday by Thad Euro, secre¬
tary ef Mate, for Lewia-Prlc*
Buick, Inc., Morehead City. A»
tfcariaod capital is «m,000; but-

MM. LETHA SUGGS

Papers of incorporation weft la-


